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BILL.
An Act to amend the law respecting the Recorder's Court of

the City of Quebec.

HEREASit is necessary to amend the existing legislative provisions Preamble.
respecting the Recorder's Court of the City of Quebec:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

5 1. The said Recorder's Court may, by a Writ of Summons in the summoning
manner prescribed by law, order any debtor of the Corporation of the of debtors of
said city, residing in the District of Quebec, to appear before it in any ct7s®
civil action over which it has jurisdiction. Quebec..

2. If such debtor resides without the limits of the said city, but with- Delay be-
10 in the limits of the said District, there shall be added to the required tween the ser-

interval of two days, between the service and the return of a summons, vice and re-
when the Defendant resides in the said city, an interval of one day for .
every five leagues of distance between the said city and the domicile of
the Defendant, between the service of the summons and the return

15 thereof before the said Court; and every fraction of a league shall be
reckoned as a league.

3. If the proprietor or possessor of vacant or unoccupied immovable Manner of
property in the said city is absent froin the District, and such immovable ium"onog

property is subject to the payment of any assessment, tax or due what- debtor.
20 ever tô the Corporation of the said city, then such proprietor shall be

proceeded against in the manner prescribed by law (mutatis mutandis)
for the s.ummoniug of absent debtors.

2. Execution against the property of a debtor shall not issue until Delay for ex-
eight days after the rendering of the judgment against him. ecution.

25 2. The costs in every civil action, or in every complaint or prosecu- Taxation of
tion, shall be taxed by the Clerk of the said Court, or his Deputy; sub- costg.
ject to an appeal from such taxation to the said Court, whose judgment
in this respect shall be final.

3. In case a Defendant has no movable effects or property within the writ de terru
30 District of Quebec, or if the said property is insufficient for the payment may be issuoa

and satisfaction in principal, interest and costs of the judgment rendered in certain
against him, but possesses immovable property in the said District, a
Writ de terris, addressed to the Sheriff of the said District, may be issued
out of the said Court; and the procedure in that case shall be that

35 prescribed by the Act 24 Victoria, Chapter 26.

3. In case of the seizure in execution of the movable effects and pro- Oppos.tions
perty of a Defendant, every creditor of such Defendant having a right ° fi, de con-
to make an bpposition a fin de conserver on the moneys arising from servsr.
the sale of the said property, may place such opposition in the hands of

40 the Bailiff making the seizure, and the said Recorder's Court shall hear
and determine the said opposition according to law.



Tarifrof costs 4. The said Recorder's Court may make a tariff of fees and costs to
be demanded and received by the officers of the said Court, and may
alter the said tariff; but the said tariff, and any alterations therein,
shall have force only aftefihaving been approved by the· Governor in
Council. 5

Cretain pow- 5. The Clerk of the said Court, or his Deputy, may swear any person
eri conferred to any afildavit or deposition to be produced in any cause or proceeding
Crk pendin or to be brought or instituted before the said Court.

2. The said Clerk, or bis Depty; ip also swear any person to any
deposition required for the prosecution of offences over which the said 10
Court has jurisdiction, and may issue from the said Court any Warrant
for the arrest of the person aaiust whom sueli prosecution is institute'
or required, according to law.

3. The said Clerk, or his Deputy, may admit any person arrested as
aforesaid to bail t'or his appearance'bfor'e tdsaid Court in the mang 15
prescribed by law; and such'Uail shall be as gobd, in all respects, and
shal .be. considered, as if it hiad been giyen before and received by a
Justice of the Peace.

4. The penalties of wilfutl perjùry shall apply to every person who
shiall wilfully make a false deposition under the provisions of this Act. 20

Ilepeal of Sec'
2s of 2! Vic. 6. Section 2S of the Act 25 Vibtôria, chate 45, is hereby repealed.
c. 45.

Form of cou. 7. The form of convietions·for offences over-whi'h 'th said Court has
victions. -jurisdietion, shall bc (ni*utatiVuinhs tliît:4sed for Éonvictions in the

Côurt of General Quaitei' Sessions of thie'Pcac Tor *the District of
Qubeoc. 25

Ercet ion à la .. No civil action, pTocedure ·orproceeçling,'and no complaint or
form. proôscution for :m-y'offence 'over which' the•saîd'Recorder's Court has

jurisdictimn hall be Void for defectbf fanin or'for deficienej of allega-
tiou but t.h. said Court may order sneh action, prcedure or proceed-
ng, c6xaIifit- oï Prosecèutlin t he omderi, if it'triuks :necssary for 30

purposes of justieË.

l'roof or the 9. it shlaIl .iot be necessary -to'allege or to prove that ahy By-law of
tranmisson th Couneiltof the said cit' es beei .tyhüsrittédto the Governor in

te - nor Council. but such transmission shall 'h 'preinrnie until the contrary is
sranl nnt bo proved. 35
necessary.·

sec. -2 of 25 10. Sectin.22·of the Act last· abovo cited iS; heieby* amended.. by
vie., 4. 1 5a diig to it',ifter th. worcs "shal be.imprisoned."· the words "and
amended. býliept'at h:u'd..lbdör

sec. 30o of 25 I.. Tlie followitig words shall be addecd.at 0-e cd.of the 30t. Sec-
Vict. c. 43' troi -it ö "-A-"1L fr· tiis turpose the said 40

i Rnede:' .rder l, l 'vth spowïs 6fi rreil * thie'tliirxteènth chapter of-
the Coiolidinael'$Stt tes of'Ckada.

Certain pon- 12. The säidllRedoF4der.'s Co.trüWVid-thîè.lecrder of the saidI city, 'in
ers graned t6 civil matters v irt e ù io id C uru hall hàve, In
tbc Recordcr's
Coure. relation to suCh mattrs"ntvery tili; pidededi',4 màttêi ôr tbing; or 45

incidental proceeding w.batever. connected therewith or depending
thereon, .as".well before as 'ater· jiiçigmen-t, thïé po res nd.iuth?ärity
"ran'te1 by ftawin ilU tspcct to'thé- di'fr'Coýirts of original èiqil
jurisdiètiôn iù Lower CaMdag and'Eo tlib Jùdges'th'eredf

Public Act. 13. A public Act, to'wlÉih the iterieptàtion.,ctA appliés.


